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. -• ^ with p«r»reno« to War Offloa latter of the 17th Wai^ ',~’
, *0.0166/9796, regardlnp the Isaue of gratultlee to Offloere ■ i
y and Ben of the looal Kaet African Foroee, 1 am commanded by 

the Army Oouncll to atate that the question arises ac to the 
method of payment of gratultlee In the oaae of Offloere who 
hs»w had prewlouB esrvlo« In the Imperial Army but have been 
traneferreil to looal Ocrpe anl hav» net reoelv 
In reepect of their former aerTloa.
where an Officer of a looal Corps le transferred to the ImpeMyil 
Army before the time arrleea for th« laeue of gratuity.

In vie* of the prevlalone of Article 497 Hcyal Warrant 
It la o; en to question what method should be adopted in carrying! 
out the arrangements already approved as to the Inoldenoo of 
charge In the oase of an Officer who' has had eerwlce with both 
British and local Corps. Thera are two alternatives, vli,
(a) that the Department who paye off the officer on r llnqulahraent 
should laaue the gratuity but that a pro-rata adjuatinent ehould 
ba made etrlctly in proportion to the number of days during 
which the Officer has serwed under Imperial and Colonial oondltlorWI

'I

5ad any gratuity 
r case arisesA slnlla

\

and (b) that th# gratuity should be oaloulatod over the warlous 
periods of eerwlce and the amounts oharjsable to the two 
Departments ascertained aooordlnoly . Thus If an Officer served 
from A-B In a British Unit, from B-0 In e Colonial Corps, and 
from 0-D In British Unit, he would reoelve a gratuity ffom 
Imperial Kunds when discharged at D, but the gratuity would be 
assesaed separately over the periods A-o, A-C, A-D and the charge 
agalnat the Oolonla) Government would be the dlffsrenoo betwewj 
the gratultlee leauebls for the first two perlode, viz, on 
(A-oT less that on (A-B).

S
may be good ocugh to state 

The Council prefer
1 am to aak that Ur.Long, 

the views on th* matter at ah early date, 
the To ‘ ’'.seltsmstlwe.

1 am.
Sir, V

Your obedient Sqrwant# i

qdwr Moretary of State, 
dtnonial aff>oe,

/"• '
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.. War Office,
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"T--with r«r»renoe to «ar Office letter of the 17th Mas, 
, j,\“io.0166/9796, regarding the leaue of gratultlee to Offloere 

and men of the local Eaet African Foroea, I am oommandecl by 
the Army Oounoll to atate that the quoatlcn arleee aa to the /
method of payment of gratuities In the case ef Officers who 
hawe had prewlous serrloa In the Imperial Amy but have been 
transferred to local Ocrpa anl hiv« not received any gratuity 
In reapsct of their former aervloe. 
where an Officer of a local Corps Is transferred to the Imperial / 
Army before the tine arrives for the iaeue" of grvtU.ty,

In view of the prt vlsloisi of Artli’le -iO? he yal Sarrar.t 
It Is open to question wnat method should be adopted In carrying 
out the arrangements already approved as to the liioldenoe of 
charge In the case of an Off’, cer who' has had service with both 
Brltleh and lo’al Corps. There are two alternatlvee, viz.
(a) that the Department who paye off the officer on r linculchment 
should Issue ttio gratuity but that a pro-rata adjustment should 
be Bade strictly In prcportlcn to the number of days during 
which the Officer has eerved under Imperial and Colonial oondltloni 
and (b) that the gratuity ohould be calculated over the various 
periods of service and the amounts chargeable to the two 
Departaents ascertained 
from A-B in a British Unit, from fl-C in a Colonial Corps, and 
from 0-D In British Unit, ho would receive a gratuity fhom 
laperlal Kunde when discharged at D, but the gratuity would be 
aessseed separately over the periods A-u, a-C. a-d and the charge 
against the Colonial Covernmont oould be the difference between 

.the rratultlee leeuable for the first two porlo.iB, viz, on 
(A-O) Iwwa that on (A-B).

A Blnllar case arises

Thus If an Officer eervedaooordln.ly .

may ^ooi to stato
The Council prefer

I am to aek that Ur,Long, 
the vtewa on the matter at an early date, 
the ro alternative.

X aa.
31r,

Tour obedient Servant,
i

ind'er'Moretary of State, 
. Oolonial Dffloe, 

^ ,8.11.1. 1

Vf . 1
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